Hochwertiges Marke Eigenbau
Diesen umfangreichen Aufgabenstellungen entspre chend findet der Besucher im rheologischen Labor nicht nur neue kommerzielle Gerate , sondern auch sol che, die im DIL entwickelt worden sind. Eines von ihAnyone arriving by train at the small station of Quackenbruck in Emsland has no idea that only a few minutes away is a new and up-to-date research centre , the Deutsche lnstitut fur Lebensmitteltechnik (DIL -the German Institute for Food Technology) . The institute , which operates as a registered society, is devoted to a wide range of exacting tasks involving processing methods, quality assurance and analysis of foodstuffs. Dr. Erich Windhab (see also page 1 02), the deputy director of the institute is among those responsible for the important area of rheology. From the beginning in 1 985 he has actively guided the setting-up and devel opment of this research domain.
The current publicly supported research programme consists of the areas of flow mechanics, micro-fluid mechanics, rheology, foam technology, bio-aerosols, etc . In accordance with the aims of the institute , basic research is also undertaken, but always with a view to the transferability of the results obtained to practical application . A large amount of the work is done on contract, not only because of the necessity to finance the institution but also to ensure that a wide spectrum of work is done encompassing not only complex pro cess and production development but also special analytical methods and plant testing.
Products and processes
As a fundamental physical science, rheology has spe cial importance in food technology and it therefore features in two major areas of research at the DIL. The first, in the field of processing, is the design of machines and apparatus in which, during food produc tion, flow occurs and must be optimised. The second area is that of product development itself and the problems arising such as transport through tubes, fill ing processes and consistency adjustment which is essential in the perception of the user.
High-quality in-house design
Corresponding to these wide-ranging tasks, the visitor to the rheological laboratory finds not only new com mercial instruments but also those which have been developed at the DIL. One of these, the optical cone/ plate-rheometer, was described in "Rheology '9 1 ", vol ume 1 . Development of this instrument involved col laboration with the Department of Mechanics at the Technical University of Munich and measurement there of the flow mechanics of small, deformable bodies using Laser Doppler Anemometry. Improved determi nation of flow boundaries can be made with a stress regulated capillary rheometer constructed in-house which, following three years of development, has re- cently become available commercially. Finally, a new on-line rheometer for the food technology sector de veloped at the OIL for industrial use will be built here in an initial short production run.
In addition to measuring equipment there is the actual product development: emulsions, suspensions and foams are the group of materials whose manufacture and stability is at the centre of the rheological investi gations. In principle there is no difference in the treat ment of foodstuffs, cosmetics and medicines, how ever the sensitivity of oral assimilation in the case of foodstuffs and pharmaceuticals requires somewhat different procedures.
A strong team
At present there are 50 workers at the OIL. • Problems can be sent in letter form or by use of this card . As a free service to our readers, Rheology 92 publishes a portion of the inquiries answered. If any reader disagrees with the answers given, or has more comprehensive information on the problems discussed, this knowledge will be welcomed and passed along to the original inquirer. All names will be kept strictly confidential.
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Ken n e n Sie das Gehei m n is e rfolgre i c h e r Rheologen?
Do you know the secret of successfu l rheologists?
Bitte liefern Sie RHEOLOGY 92 ab -------vierteljahrlich an die untenstehende Adresse. Nach Erhalt des ersten Heftes prufe ich, ob mir die Zeitschrift gefallt. 1st das nicht der Fall, habe ich die Mi:iglichkeit, innerhalb von 10 Tagen nach Eingang
• entweder die Zeitschrift einfach zuruckzuschicken 
Bitte geben Sie auf der Ruckseite lhre Zahlungsweise an. Please mark your way of payment at the back. which, if privately paid, is tax deductible.
Massive value for a small net outlay.
Use it everywhere: on the sofa , on the terrace , on a journey, when waiting . . . and at work.
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